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粤港澳大湾区

上海

北京

台北

澳门
香港

常住人口 961 万人

地区生产总值 12156.5 亿元

人均地区生产总值 127085 元

规模以上工业总产值 2.68 万亿元

规模以上工业增加值 5442 亿元

地方一般公共预算收入 808 亿元

居民人均可支配收入超 6 万元

市场主体总数达 111.5 万户

Permanent residents: 9.61 million

GDP: 1215.65 billion yuan

GDP per capita: 127085 yuan

Industrial output of enterprises over designated size: 2680 billion yuan

Added value of industrial enterprises over designated size: 544.2 billion yuan

Local public revenue: 80.8 billion yuan

Disposable income per capita: over 60000 yuan

Number of market entities: 1.115 million

数说佛山
2021
Facts and Figures in 2021

佛山地处珠江三角洲腹地，东倚广州，毗邻深圳、香港、澳门，是

粤港澳大湾区重要节点城市、珠三角地区西翼经贸中心和综合交通

枢纽，与广州共同构成“广佛都市圈”和粤港澳大湾区三大极点之一。

佛山是广东省地级市，行政区划面积 3797.72 平方公里，辖禅城、

南海、顺德、高明、三水五个区。

Located in the heartland of the Pearl River Delta, with Guangzhou to the 
east and Hong Kong, Macao, and Shenzhen as its neighbors, Foshan is an 
important node city in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area (GBA) .
Foshan covers an area of 3797.72 km2, governing five districts of 
Chancheng, Nanhai, Shunde, Gaoming and Sanshui.

广州

深圳

佛山
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2021 年 11 月 27 日，中国共产党佛山市第十三次代表大会胜利召开，描绘了

未来佛山发展的宏伟蓝图。今后五年，佛山将坚持以习近平新时代中国特色社

会主义思想为指导，认真落实广东省委“1+1+9”工作部署，锚定“515”高

质量发展战略目标，加快建设经济实力更加强大、创新生态更加完善、城市形

象更加现代、文明素养更加厚实、生活品质更加美好、治理效能更加彰显的新

佛山，奋力争当地级市高质量发展领头羊。

◎营商环境制度改革领头羊 

◎科技体制机制改革领头羊

◎现代企业制度改革领头羊

◎推进基本公共服务均等化领头羊

◎传承岭南广府文脉领头羊

◎基层社会治理领头羊

◎融入新发展格局领头羊

◎融入“双区驱动”战略领头羊

◎环境系统治理领头羊

◎生态城市建设领头羊

◎绿色清洁生产领头羊

◎城乡区域协同发展领头羊

◎产业结构协同发展领头羊

◎政企联动协同发展领头羊

争当地级市高质量发展领头羊

创新
Innovation

协调
Coordination

绿色

Openness 

Sharing

In the next five years, with the guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with 
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era, Foshan will implement the“1+1+9”work plan 
adopted by Guangdong Provincial Committee of the CPC with keen attention, and 
adhere to the “515”high-quality development strategic goals. Foshan aims to become 
the bellwether among Chinese prefecture-level cities through being a city with vibrant 
economy, a sound environment for innovation, a modern image, better life quality and 
effective governance.  

To become the bellwether in pushing 
forward the re forms of  bus ines s 
environment, science and technology 
s y s t e m  a n d  m o d e r n  e n t e r p r i s e 
mechanism. 

To become the bellwether in realizing 
the coordinated development of urban 
and rural areas, optimizing industrial 
structure and promoting the positive 
interaction between government and 
enterprises. 

The “515” High-quality Development Strategic Goals：To become the bellwhether in 15 key 
projects, Foshan is making high quality strides in an innovative, coordinated, green, open and shared d
evelopment.

To become the bellwether in promoting  
systematic environment improvement, 
construction of ecological city and green 
and clean production. 

To become the bellwether in integrating 
in the new development layout, the 
development strategy driven by the 
construction of “two areas” and the 
development strategy of building a 
core zone of pearl-river delta, coastal 
economic belt and northern ecological 
development zone in Guangdong.

To become the bellwether in promoting 
the equalization of basic public services, 
inheriting the Lingnan Cantonese 
culture, and improving the grassroots 
social governance.

Green

开放

共享

Foshan Aims to Become the Bellwether among Chinese Prefecture-level Cities

佛山“515”高质量发展战略目标：“5”是推动创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享五方面发

展向高质量快速跃升，“15”是成为十五项重点工作领头羊。

◎融入“一核一带一区”
    区域发展领头羊

5 个跃升 15 个领头羊 15 Bellwethers
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Foshan originated in the Jin Dynasty and got its name in the Tang Dynasty (about 628 
AD).Foshan is one of the birthplaces and thriving places of Guangfu Culture (a branch of 
Lingnan Culture), Cantonese cuisine, martial arts, ceramics and other well-known cultural 
traditions.

佛山“肇迹于晋，得名于唐”，公元 628 年，古人在城内挖掘出三尊佛像，认为

是佛家之地，遂立石榜改地名为“佛山”。佛山是岭南文化分支——广府文化的

发源地和兴盛地之一，也是我国明清时期“四大聚”“四大名镇”之一，粤菜、

武术、陶瓷等传统文化声名远扬，向世人展示这座千年古城的深厚底蕴和独特魅力。

A National Historical and Cultural City

底蕴深厚的
国家历史文化名城

06

A National Historical and Cultural city

佛山拥有国家级、省级非物质文化遗产项目 14 项、50 项，行通济、扒龙舟等特色民俗活动

源远流长。

Foshan  has 14 Intangible Cultural Heritage Projects at the national level and 50 projects at the 
provincial level. Many unique folk traditions such as Xingtongji (walking down the Tongji Bridge on 
the Lantern Day), and dragon boat racing have a long history.

岭南文化发源地之一
One of the Cradles of the Lingnan Culture

佛山是南派武术的主要发源地，获评

为全国唯一的“武术之城”。咏春拳、

蔡李佛拳、洪拳等发端均与佛山深有

渊源，武术大师黄飞鸿、梁赞、叶问、

李小龙等祖籍及师承亦在佛山。

Foshan is a hometown of martial arts where most southern styles originated. It was the only Chinese 
City awarded as the City of Martial Arts. The renowned martial artists Wong Fei Hung, Leung Jan, 
Ip Man, Bruce Lee either had family roots or studied Kung Fu in Foshan.

美食之都
City of Gastronomy

佛山是粤菜发源地之一，获评“中国

粤菜美食名城”。民间素有“食在广州，

厨出凤城（顺德区大良街道别称）”

之说，联合国教科文组织授予顺德区

“世界美食之都”称号。 

Being one of the birthplaces of Cantonese cuisine, Foshan is the City of Cantonese Gourmet awarded 
by the China Cuisine Association. There is a popular saying that “the best food is in Guangzhou and 
the best chefs are from Fengcheng.”Shunde District is titled as the the City of Gastronomy listed by 
UNESCO.

武术之城
City of Martial Arts

国家历史文化名城

第  1  章
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City of Chinese Dragon and Lion Dance and Dragon Boat

Hometown of Chinese Patent Medicine in Lingnan

Foshan is the birthplace of Cantonese opera which was reputed as Red Bean in South China, where 
its performers became known as “Red Boat Disciples”, and where the earliest Cantonese opera 
association, the Qionghua Guild, was founded. Nanhai District is honored with the title “Hometown 
of Chinese Opera Arts”.

粤剧之乡

佛山是南狮的发源地，也是

首个“中国龙狮龙舟运动名

城”。禅城区是“中国龙狮

运动之乡”，顺德区是“全

国龙舟之乡”，南海区西樵

镇是全国唯一的“中国龙狮

名镇”。

Foshan is also the birthplace of the Southern Lion Dance and the very first Chinese Dragon and Lion 
Dance and Dragon Boat City. Chancheng District is recognized as the Hometown of Chinese Dragon 
and Lion Dance, Shunde District as the National Hometown of Dragon Boat Racing, and the Xiqiao 
Town in Nanhai District as the country's sole Chinese Dragon and Lion Dance Town. 

Foshan offers a complete range of traditional Chinese medicine that dates back to some 400 years ago. 
Therefore, China National Pharmaceutical Group's traditional Chinese medicine sector headquartered in 
Foshan to build a 10-billion industrial base of traditional Chinese medicine.

岭南成药之乡

佛山是“南国红豆”粤

剧的发源地，诞生了粤

剧艺人的代称——“红

船子弟”和粤剧最早的

戏行组织——琼花会馆。

南海区荣膺“中国曲艺

之乡”称号。

佛山古方正药历史有 400

余年，产品种类齐全，涌现

出“黄祥华”如意油、“冯

了性”药酒、“源吉林”甘

和茶等一批老字号名药，吸

引国药集团中药板块总部落

户，打造中国中药百亿产业

基地。

龙狮龙舟名城

Birthplace of Cantonese Opera

佛山自古有“石湾瓦，

甲天下”的美誉，制陶

工艺有 700 多年历史。

建于明代的南风古灶薪

火相传至今 500 多年，

是世界现存最古老的活

态陶瓷柴烧龙窑。

With a history of over 700 years in ceramics making, Ceramic wares from Shiwan (a town in Foshan) 
were hailed as the “best under the sun” since early times. Nanfeng Ancient Kiln is the oldest wood-
firing kiln existing in the world which is still in use.

南国陶都
City of Ceramics

A National Historical and Cultural city
国家历史文化名城
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唐宋以来广东出过 9 个状元，佛山占 5 个，明清时期为“气标两广的人文之邦”。近代以来，

孕育了维新运动领袖康有为、南昌起义发起人之一谭平山、中国女权运动先驱之一何香

凝、开创近代民族工业先河的实业家陈启沅、“中国铁路之父”詹天佑等各界名人。

Foshan was recognized as a Model City of Humanity in Guangdong and Guangxi during the 
Ming and Qing Dynasties. Famous figures from Foshan since modern times include Kang 
Youwei, the leader in the Hundred Days' Reform, Tan Pingshan, one of the initiators of the 
Nanchang Uprising, He Xiangning, one of the pioneers of the Chinese feminist movement, 
Chen Qiyuan, an industrialist who pioneered the modern national industry in China, and Zhan 
Tianyou, the Father of Chinese Railways.

Kang Youwei

Wong Fei Hung

Wu Jianren Chen Qiyuan

He Xiangning

Ip Man

Tan Pingshan

Bruce Lee

Ma Shizeng

Zhan Tianyou

Li Guanghai

Liu Chuan

人文荟萃才俊辈出
List of Notable People

唐宋年间，佛山的手工业、商业已十分繁荣。至明清时，佛山陶瓷、纺织、铸造、医药行业鼎盛，

成为“广货”和“北货”的著名集散地，与北京、汉口、苏州并称天下“四大聚”，与湖北汉口镇、

江西景德镇、河南朱仙镇并称全国“四大名镇”。

清末，佛山得风气之先，成为我国近代民族工业的发源地之一，诞生了中国第一家新式缫丝厂

和第一家火柴厂。

Foshan was already a prosperous handicraft and commerce center during the Tang and the Song 
Dynasties. It had long enjoyed a dominant position in southern China for its ceramics, textile, metal 
casting, and medicine in the Ming and Qing Dynasties, and was a leading trading hub for southern and 
northern goods. 

At the tail end of the Qing Dynasty, as the location of China's first filature and match factories, Foshan 
was again at the forefront of progress for being the birthplace of China's modern industries.

自古工商业繁荣
A Bustling Commercial Hub since Ancient Times

A National Historical and Cultural city
国家历史文化名城

维新运动领袖康有为

武术宗师黄飞鸿

文学家吴趼人 民族实业家陈启沅

政治活动家何香凝

武术宗师叶问

“中国铁路之父”詹天佑

岭南名医李广海

中国工艺美术大师刘传

南昌起义发起人之一谭平山

功夫巨星李小龙

粤剧名伶马师曾
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“Where there is home, there are products made in Foshan.”Foshan is the only 
pilot city for comprehensive reform of manufacturing transformation and upgrading. 
The scale of Foshan's equipment manufacturing and household appliance industries 
has exceeded one trillion yuan respectively. Products are exported to more than 100 
countries and regions.

佛山坚持制造业立市、兴市、强市，逐步建立门类齐全、配套完善的现代产

业体系，工业规模居全国大中城市第 6 位，是全国唯一的制造业转型升级综

合改革试点，广东省委、省政府专门出台政策支持佛山加快高质量发展，建

设制造业创新高地。佛山产品远销 100 多个国家和地区，“有家就有佛山造”

享誉全球。

A Key Manufacturing Center for the World

融入世界的制造业基地

12

第  2  章 Manufacturing Center

佛山制造业几乎涵盖制造业各行各业，机械装备、家电家具、陶瓷建材、食品饮料等传

统优势产业基础雄厚，机器人、新能源、新材料、电子信息、生物医药等新兴产业蓬勃

发展，现有规模以上工业企业 9456 家。

Foshan has a large-scale manufacturing industry with complete categories and supporting facilities. 
It has a sound and robust industrial system, boasting such strong traditional industries as machinery 
equipment, home appliances, furniture, building ceramics and materials, food and beverage, and 
emerging industries such as robotics, new energy vehicles, new materials, electronic information and 
biomedicines. 

形成门类齐全的工业体系
A Complete Range of Industrial System

制造业基地
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加快制造业转型升级步伐
Accelerated Manufacturing Transformation and Upgrading

佛山出台制造业数字化智能化转型发展政策 25 条，设立总规模 300 亿元的制造业转型发展基金，

工业互联网迅速发展，企业累计应用机器人近 2 万台。

In order to facilitate the the digital and intelligent transformation and development of the manufacturing 
industry, Foshan issued 25 supporting policies and established a fund of 30 billion yuan. The industrial Internet 
has a rapid development. Enterprises have applied nearly 20,000 robots in total.

佛山现有国家级特色产业基地 26 个，形成“一镇一主品”的专业镇经济形态，各主要行业的本

地产业配套率高达 90% 以上。

There are 26 national specialty industrial bases in Foshan, forming a professional town economic pattern of “One 
Town, One Main Product.” The local industrial supporting rate of each major industry is up to over 90%.

推动制造业集群化规模化发展
Clustered and Large-scaled Development of Manufacturing Industry

Foshan is now leading the way to build an advanced equipment manufacturing industry belt on the west 
Pearl River Delta, and to build a demonstration cluster in Guangdong for fuel cell vehicle application. The 
hydrogen energy industry is at the forefront of the country.

佛山领衔打造珠江西岸先进装备制造产业带、广东燃料电池汽车示范应用城市群，氢能产业走

在全国前列。

佛山是中国品牌之都，全国知名品牌示范区、中国驰名商标数量均居全国地级市

首位，企业标准“领跑者”数量居全国第一。

Foshan is recognized as a City of Chinese Brands. The number of China Famous Brands and 
National Demonstration Zones for Famous Brands in Foshan all rank first among prefecture-
level cities in China. Foshan also holds most “Enterprise Standard Forerunners” nationwide.

打造“中国制造”品质标杆
Setting a Model for “Made in China” Quality

Manufacturing Center
制造业基地
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为保障产业高质量发展空间，佛山划定 450 平方公里以上工业用地保护红线，规

划建设 54 个万亩以上工业集聚区，新谋划建设佛北战新产业园、佛山临空经济

区等大型产业园区，加快重塑“中部强核、东西两带、南北两圈”高效联动产业

格局。

In order to ensure the space for high-quality development of the industry, Foshan stipulates 
that the total area of land for industrial use should not be smaller than 450 km2. 54 industrial 
zones with a respective area of over 10,000 mu and large-scale industrial parks such as 
Strategic Emerging Industry Park of North Foshan and Foshan Airport Economic Zone will 
be planned and built.

重构优化产业空间格局
Restructured and Optimized Industry Layout

With a total planned area of 
487 km2, Strategic Emerging 
Industry Park is one of the 
seven provincial large-scale 
zones of industry clusters. The 
park will focus on developing 
strategic emerging industry 
sectors such as high-end 
equipment manufacturing, 
new energy (hydrogen), 
robotics and biomedicines. 

With a total planned area 
of 160 km2, Foshan Airport 
Economic Zone is located 
in the southeastern part 
of Pearl River Delta Hub 
Airport. The economic zone 
will focus on developing 
aviation logistics, high-end 
equipment manufacturing, and 
e-commerce, etc.

佛北战新产业园

佛山临空经济区

总规划面积 487 平方公里，

是广东省首批七大大型产

业集聚区之一，重点发展

高端装备制造、新能源（氢

能）、机器人、生物医药

等战略性新兴产业。

位于珠三角枢纽（广州新）

机 场 东 南 部， 规 划 面 积

160 平方公里，重点发展

航空物流、高端装备制造、

电子商务等产业。

S t r a t e g i c  E m e r g i n g 
Industr y Park of North 
Foshan

Foshan Airport Economic Zone

235

252

Manufacturing Center
制造业基地
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促进“制造+服务”融合发展
Advancing Integrated Development of “Manufacturing +Service”

佛山大力提升金融服务实体经济能力，2021 年各类政策性金融工具为 2 万多家次

中小企业解决融资超 690 亿元，上市企业总数达 70 家。

Foshan endeavors to strengthen the financial sector's role in serving the real economy. 
In 2021, over 20,000 SMEs raised finance of more than 69 billion yuan with the help of 
various institutional financial instruments. Foshan has 70 listed enterprises in total.

佛山着力打造全国工业会展第一品牌、全球设计之都，建设提升潭洲国际会展中心、广

东工业设计城等平台，为佛山制造高端化发展提供服务支撑。

Foshan aims at building itself into a national-level industrial exhibition center and City of 
Design with top competitiveness by running the platforms such as Tanzhou International 
Convention and Exhibition Center and Guangdong Industrial Design City as well as serving the 
high-end development of the manufacturing sector .

Manufacturing Center
制造业基地
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As a national innovation-driven city, Foshan has invested over 40 billion yuan over the past 
5 years in science and technology.In 2021, the whole society's R&D investment is expected 
to account for 2.91% of the regional GDP.The city is an important force in building an 
international scientific and technological innovation center in Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macau Greater Bay Area. 

佛山是国家创新型城市，近五年财政科技投入累计 400 多亿元，2021 年全社会研

发经费投入预计占地区生产总值比重达 2.91%，在重大创新平台建设、技术创新能

力提升、创新生态环境营造上不断突破，构建“人才引育 + 技术研发 + 成果转化 +

产业应用”协同创新体系，促进全球创新资源加速集聚，成为粤港澳大湾区建设国

际科技创新中心的重要力量。

A Global Innovation City

面向全球的创新型城市
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打造高水平区域创新平台
Building High-level Regional Innovation Platforms

One of the first national hi-tech zones green-lighted by 
the State Council, it occupies an area of 470 km2, boasts 
more than 10000 manufacturing enterprises and is home 
to Central Foshan Talent Innovation Industrial Park.

Guangdong's first Finance-Science & Technology-
Industry Integrated Innovation Pilot Zone. It boasts 
such platforms as Qiandenghu venture capital town. 
At present, over 1300 financial institutions and 
corporations have made their presence in the Zone 
with a total investment of over 200 billion yuan.

Serving as the major strategic platform for Foshan's 
integration into Greater Bay Area. Covering an 
area of 130 km2, it is located at the hinterland of 
Guangzhou-Foshan Metropolitan and is home 
to provincial-level platforms for opening up and 
cooperation, such as Sino-German Industrial Service 
Zone.

Foshan National Hi-Tech Industrial Development Zone

Guangdong Hi-tech Service Zone for Financial Institutions

Sanlongwan Science and Technology City

佛山国家高新技术产业开发区

广东金融高新区

三龙湾科技城

国务院批准建设的首批国家级高新区之一，管理面

积 470 平方公里，现已集聚制造业企业超过 1 万家，

核心区域布局建设佛中人才创新灯塔产业园。

广东首个金融科技产业融合创新综合试验区，拥

有千灯湖创投小镇等平台载体，已有超 1300 家

金融机构及知名企业落户，总投资超 2000 亿元。

佛山参与粤港澳大湾区建设的省级重大战略平

台，位于广佛同城发展核心区域，面积 130 平

方公里，区域内拥有中德工业服务区等省级开

放合作平台。

创新型城市
Innovative City
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佛山与中国科学院、中国工程院、清华大学等 78 家科研院校合作，组建季华实验室、

仙湖实验室等一批科技平台载体，深入实施科技攻关“揭榜挂帅”机制，集中力量突

破“卡脖子”关键核心技术。

Foshan has cooperated with 78 universities and research institutions such as the Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, Chinese Academy of Engineering, Tsinghua University, etc., and has established 
several innovation platforms such as Jihua Laboratory and Xianhu Laboratory, in order to make 
breakthrough in core technologies to address bottleneck problems.

提升科技创新能力
Promoting Innovation in Science and Technology

Foshan Xianhu Laboratory (Foshan 
Center of Advanced Energy Science and 
Technology Guangdong Laboratory) 
focuses on new energy and new materials 
R&D such as hydrogen power and fuel cell 
battery, and aims at building itself into a 
national key laboratory in the field of new 
energy. 

Jihua Laboratory Foshan Xianhu Laboratory
季华实验室 佛山仙湖实验室

先进能源科学与技术广东省实验室佛

山分中心，聚焦氢能和燃料电池等新

能源、新材料技术研发应用，着力打

造新能源领域国家重点实验室。

先进制造科学与技术广东省实验室，

面向光学工程、机械工程、电子科学

与技术等六大学科方向，着力打造先

进制造领域国家实验室。

Jihua Laboratory (Advanced Manufacturing 
Science and Technology Guangdong 
Laboratory) focuses on 6 disciplinary areas 
such as optical engineering, mechanical 
engineering, electronic science and 
technology, etc. and aims at building itself 
into a national laboratory in the field of 
advanced manufacturing. 

佛山现有国家高新技术企业 7100 家，居全国前列。拥有省级以上专精特新企业 169 家、

省级企业重点实验室 30 家、省级工程技术研发中心 812 家。建成科技企业孵化器 115 家、

众创空间 86 家。

At present, Foshan boasts 7100 national-level Hi-tech enterprises, ranking at the forefront in 
China.30 corporate-affiliated laboratories were listed as provincial-level laboratories. The city is 
now home to 812 provincial-level engineering technology R&D centers. 115 hi-tech incubators 
and 86 co-working spaces. 

突出企业创新主体地位
Reinforcing the Mainstay Role of Enterprises in Innovation

创新型城市
Innovative City
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优化创新创业环境
Creating Better Environment for Innovation and Entrepreneurship

佛山积极深化科技体制机制改革，重构优化人才政策体系，已培育引进省、市科技创新

团队 214 个、博士超 5000 人，人才资源总量达 226 万人。

Foshan is vigorously advancing institutional reform in science and technology, and optimizing talent 
policy system. As a result, 214 provincial-level and municipal-level innovation teams and over 
5000 doctor degree holders have settled in the city, with a talent pool of 2.26 million people.

佛山是国家知识产权示范城市，拥有首批国家级知识产权保护中心、唯一的广东高校科技

成果转化中心，2021 年专利授权总量 9.65 万件，有效发明专利量 3.46 万件。

Foshan is a national IPR Protection Demonstration City, home to the Intellectual Property Protection 
Center, one of first such establishments in China and Application Center for Scientific and Technological 
Advances in Universities, the only one in Guangdong. It boasts a total patent authorization of 96,500 
pieces, with 34,600 valid invention patents in 2021.

创新型城市
Innovative City
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As one of the pioneers of reform and opening up, Foshan has always had the 
enterprising spirit of trying first and daring to break new ground. Foshan's reform 
is at the forefront of the whole province，which were well paid off in boosting 
market vitality and social creativity. 

佛山作为改革开放先行地之一，向来有着先试先行、敢闯敢干的进取精神。

从“南海模式”“顺德模式”的独树一帜到民营经济的万马奔腾，从土地

制度改革的敢为人先到产权制度改革的率先破题，再到行政审批制度改革

的亮点纷呈，佛山改革走在全国全省前列，有效激发市场主体活力和社会

创造力。

A Pioneer at the Forefront of Reform and Opening-Up

敢为人先的改革先锋城市
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佛山把打造一流营商环境作为“一号改革工程”，构建“益晒你”企业服务体系，不断提高

企业获得感和满意度。

Fostering a first-class business environment has been made as the city's “No.1 reform project”, 
aiming at building a “Yisaini—All for companies development”service system.

营造市场化法治化国际化营商环境
Creating a Market-oriented,Law-based, and Internationalized Business Environment

Foshan became the first city in China to provide a one-stop service for enterprises by accepting, 
reviewing applications of and issuing operating permits and business licence in a synchronized 
manner. All the processes can be finished within half a day, at one window and without cost.

在全国率先推行“证照联办、一照通行”系列改革，开办企业仅需“一个环节全办理、

半天内办结、零成本”。

Foshan was the first city in China introducing a reform to ensure efficient application, handling and 
payment of government subsidies for enterprises and individuals.

在全国首创政府补助资金“秒速直达 + 限时直达”改革。

Foshan's administrative service for approving construction projects is the most efficient in 
Guangdong.

工程建设项目审批改革全省领先，工业项目和高新技术项目初步实现“拿地即开工”。

Foshan took the lead to utilize artificial intelligence in market regulation. This innovation has been 
listed as China's Top 10 exemplars of advancing reforms to streamline administration and delegate 
power, improve regulation , and upgrade services.

在全国首创“人工智能 + 双随机”市场监管模式，获评全国首批十大“放管服”改革

典型经验。

改革先锋城市
Reform Pioneer City
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佛山深入实施促进民营经济高质量发展系列政策措施，大力弘扬企业家精神和工匠精神，多

年稳居全国民营经济最发达地区之一。

Foshan has been committed to promoting the high quality development of the private sector with 
a great number of favourable policies.The spirit of entrepreneurship and craftsmanship is highly 
valued and widely advocated across the city. As a result, Foshan is one of the regions with the most 
developed private economy nationwide .

放心放胆放手发展民营经济
Unleashing Vitality of the Private Sector

A large number of leading private enterprises have emerged locally, including “hidden champions” 
from various market segments. 7 enterprises ranked among China's Top 500 Private Enterprises in 2021. 
Among them, Midea and Country Garden are now Fortune 500 companies.

佛山拥有一大批民营骨干企业和细分行业“隐形冠军”，7 家企业入选“2021 中国民营企

业 500 强”，美的、碧桂园跻身“世界企业 500 强”。

佛山坚持把区、镇（街道）作为改

革发展的主战场，鼓励基层改革勇

闯新路，南海区获批建设广东省城

乡融合发展改革创新实验区，顺德

区获批建设广东省高质量发展体制

机制改革创新实验区。

Foshan regards the districts and townships 
(sub-districts) as the focus of reform 
and development and encourages them 
to pursue new reform based on local 
conditions.

基层改革激发活力动力
Vitality Stimulated by Governance Reforms at Primary Levels

Five districts of Foshan all rank on the 
top 40 in China's Top 100 Districts, with 
Shunde taking the number one for 10 
consecutive years and Nanhai ranking 
number two for 8 years in a row. 28 out 
of 32 townships (sub-districts) in Foshan 
generated a GDP of over 10 billion yuan.
Shishan Township's GDP surpassed 100 
billion yuan.

佛山五个区均为全国综合实力百强

区排名前 40 强，其中顺德区连续

10 年位列榜首，南海区连续 8 年排

名第二。全市 32 个镇（街道）中，

地区生产总值超百亿元的有 28 个，

其中狮山镇超千亿元。

改革先锋城市
Reform Pioneer City
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With the regional advantage of connecting the East and opening to the West 
in Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macau Greater Bay Area , Foshan vigorously 
promotes the integration in fields of the “hardware”-infrastructure and the 
“software”-institutions and regulations. It plays a key supporting role for the 
in-depth development of Greater Bay Area.

佛山依托在粤港澳大湾区中承东启西的区位特点，大力推进基础设施“硬

联通”和制度规则“软联通”，深化与广深港澳对接合作，助推珠江口两

岸协同发展，强化对粤西及西南地区的辐射带动作用，为大湾区建设向纵

深发展发挥着关键支撑作用。

朝气蓬勃的粤港澳大湾区
西向门户城市

A Gateway City of Vibrancy Connecting Guangdong-Hong 
Kong-Macau Greater Bay Area and Western Inland 
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佛山推进“陆水空铁”四位一体综合交通运输体系建设，强化区域辐射带动作用。

构建多层次现代化枢纽型交通体系
Forming a Modern and Comprehensive Transport System

粤港澳大湾区西向门户
A Gateway City of the GBA

Rail Transit 

轨道交通 已建线路（条）
Completed

地铁
Metro

城际铁路
Intercity railway

国家铁路
National railway

在建及近期拟建（条） 
Under construction or soon 
to be constructed

规划线路（条）
Planned

2 5 14

2 3 2

5 6 1

Foshan actively promotes the upgrade of regional transport and speeds up forming the “four-in-one” 
comprehensive transport system featuring the transportation means of roads, waterway, aviation, and railway. 
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Waterway Transport
港口航运

西江、北江及其支流贯穿佛山全境，现有港口、

码头91个，通航河流78条，通航里程1084公里。

Xijiang River, Beijiang River and their tributaries run 
through the whole territory,  Foshan has 91 ports and 
docks and 78 rivers open to traffic with a total route 
length of 1084 km. 

Road Transport
道路交通

高速公路建成通车里程 560 公里，近五年共打

通“断头路”139 条，与大湾区各城市基本实

现 2 小时内通达。

Foshan's highway has a total length of 560 km. In the 
last five years, Foshan have eliminated 139 dead end 
roads.Currently it takes less than 2 hours from Foshan 
to all cities of Greater Bay Area by car.

Aviation Hub
航空枢纽

现有 4C 级佛山沙堤机场，规划建设 4F 级珠三

角枢纽（广州新）机场，将与广州白云机场共

同形成国际航空枢纽。

Currently there is a 4C-class airport-Shadi Airport 
in Foshan. A new 4F-class airport is under planning, 
which will form an international aviation hub together 
with Baiyun Airport in Guangzhou. 

粤港澳大湾区西向门户
A Gateway City of the GBA
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广州、佛山两市自 2009 年启动同城化建设，在城市规划、基础设施、产业经济、生态环境、

社会民生等方面深入对接，当前两市正携手推动全域同城化，打造国内区域一体化合作的

典范。

Foshan and Guangzhou together have created a national success on regional integration since 2009. 
The two cities have in-depth cooperation in urban planning, infrastructure construction, industrial 
interaction, environmental protection, and people's livelihood. 

推进广佛全域同城化
Promoting Guangzhou-Foshan Integration

两市拥有国内首条城际地铁——广佛线，规划建设 18 条地铁线对接，已开通跨市公交线路

超 100 条。1105 个政务事项实现“跨城通办”。

Guangfo Metro Line, China's first intercity metro line, has come into use. 18 metro lines are planned to 
connect Guangzhou and Foshan. 1,105 local government services have been fully accessible from the 
other city. 

两市正在规划建设“1+4”广佛高质量发展融合试验区，共建先进装备、汽车、新一代信息技术、

生物医药与健康等 4 个万亿级产业集群。

The two cities are actively building the “1 + 4” Guangfo High-quality Development Integration Pilot 
Zone. Foshan joins hands with Guangzhou to build four industrial clusters worth of over 1 trillion yuan, 
namely advanced equipment, automobiles, next-generation information technology, biomedicine and 
health. 

粤港澳大湾区西向门户
A Gateway City of the GBA
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佛山全力支持深圳建设中国特色社会主义先行示范区，加快建设深圳科技园佛山科创园、顺

深产业城等平台，推动“深圳创新 + 佛山产业”合作发展。

Foshan fully supports Shenzhen's construction of a Pilot Demonstration Area of Socialism with Chinese 
characteristics such as Foshan Science and Innovation Park Shenzhen Science and Technology Zone (Foshan 
Science and Innovation Park) and Shunde-Shenzhen Industry City and tries to realize the integration of 
innovation in Shenzhen and industry in Foshan.

推动区域合作发展
Promoting the Regional Cooperation and Development

佛山深化与香港、澳门合作交流，对接支持服务横琴、前海两个合作区建设，高标准建设粤

港澳合作高端服务示范区、顺德粤港澳协同发展合作区等重点平台，开通直达香港高铁，向

参加佛山基本医疗保险的港澳居民提供市民同等待遇。

Foshan deepens the cooperation and exchanges with Hong Kong and Macau by supporting the 
development of two cooperation zones in Hengqin and Qianhai. The high-speed railway service directly 
connect Foshan with Hong Kong.

佛山积极推进泛珠区域合作，粤桂黔滇川高铁经济带合作试验区广东园落户佛山、加速发展。

Foshan has took an active part in promoting the cooperation of Pan-Pearl River Delta Areas. Cooperation 
Pilot Zone (Guangdong Park) for Guangdong-Guangxi-Guizhou-Yunnan-Sichuan High-speed 
Railway Economic Belt settles in Foshan. 

佛山是改革开放后中国较早的商品出口基地之一，近年来积极参与“一带一路”建设，获批国

家级跨境电商综合试验区和市场采购贸易方式试点，2021 年全市实现进出口总额 6161 亿元，

增长 21.7%。累计吸引 1 万多家外资企业落户，其中世界 500 强企业 65 家。

In recent years, Foshan has actively participated in the development of the Belt and Road Initiative. The 
establishment of National Cross-border E-Commerce Comprehensive Pilot Area and Market Trading Pilot 
Zone has been approved.In 2021, Foshan's total import and export volume reached 616.1 billion yuan, an 
increase of 21.7%. Currently over 10,000 foreign-invested enterprises have settled in Foshan, including 65 
global Fortune 500 companies.

全方位扩大对外开放
Expanding the All-round Opening Up 

粤港澳大湾区西向门户
A Gateway City of the GBA
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佛山是著名侨乡，祖籍佛山的华侨华人约 80 万人，侨眷、港澳眷属 110 多万人，分布在世界

70 多个国家和地区。改革开放后，回乡探亲旅游、访问考察、洽谈商贸的华侨、港澳同胞日渐

增多，为佛山对外交流发挥了重要桥梁作用。

Foshan is a famous hometown of overseas Chinese. 800000 overseas Chinese whose ancestral home is Foshan 
lived in more than 70 countries and regions in the world. In Foshan, there are more than 1.1 million family 
members of overseas Chinese and compatriots from Hong Kong and Macao Since the implementation of 
the reform and opening up, the number of overseas Chinese, Hong Kong and Macao compatriots returning 
home for family visits, travelling,business and trade has increased day by day, which plays an important role as a 
bridge for Foshan's foreign exchanges.

粤港澳大湾区西向门户
A Gateway City of the GBA

佛山荣获国际友好城市交流合

作奖，国际友好城市达 17 对。

发起成立“中德工业城市联盟”，

参与城市达 47 个。

Foshan has 17 international sister 
cities and won an award for the 
achievements in exchanges and 
cooperation with the international 
sister cities. Foshan took the initiative 
to found the Sino-German Industrial 
City Alliance, which now has 47 
member cities. 
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Foshan intensifies its efforts in urban planning and management as well as fully 
implement the rural revitalization strategy. Today, people in the city enjoy sound 
living, working and ecological environment. 

佛山深入推进以人为核心的新型城镇化，持续加强城市规划建设管理，全

面实施乡村振兴战略，大力推动城乡空间优化和形态重塑，坚决打好污染

防治攻坚战，着力打造“半城山水满城绿”的岭南水乡风貌，为市民游客

提供高品质生产生活生态空间。

宜居宜业宜游的高品质
现代化人文都市

A Modern People-Oriented City Suitable for Living, 
Business and Travel
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佛山近年来先后投入近 6000 亿元完成城市升级、城市治理等行动计划，大力实施中心城区城

市形态提升专项行动和城市更新行动，城市面貌焕然一新。

In recent years, Foshan has accumulatively made nearly 600 billion yuan investment in the action plans for 
city upgrading and city governance, which together greatly improve the urban environment and functions. 

优化提升城市形态品质
Enhancing Competitiveness by Urban Upgrading

佛山是全国最早探索推进“三旧”（旧

城镇、旧厂房、旧村居）改造的城市

之一，已完成改造项目 8.42 万亩。

在全省率先打响村级工业园改造攻坚

战，已拆除村级工业园 13.4 万亩，

力争五年内破旧低效高污染工业园退

出发展舞台。

Foshan was the first in Guangdong to 
renovate the village-level industrial parks, 
completing the demolition of the village-
level industrial parks of 89.3 km2 and 
taking endeavors to shut down outdated 
low-efficient industrial parks in 5 years.   

佛山创建省级特色小镇 31 个，其中

3 个入选“（2021 年）中国特色小

镇 50 强”，数量均居全省首位。

I n  F o s h a n , 3 1  p r o v i n c i a l - l e v e l 
characteristic towns have been built, of 
which 3 towns were listed among China's 
top 50 characteristic towns in 2021, both 
more than any other city in Guangdong.

现代化人文都市
Modern People-Oriented City
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佛山深入开展美丽乡村行动，推进“百里芳华”乡村振兴示范带建设，活化升级古村落 50 个，

全市所有村（社区）达到干净整洁村标准，多个村（社区）获中国美丽休闲乡村、全国乡村治

理示范村等荣誉。

Foshan has in-depth campaigns for village environment improvement. Many villages (communities) have 
won the honorary titles including Most Beautiful Chinese Villages for Leisure and Chinese Demonstration 
Village for Rural Governance.

全面实施乡村振兴战略
Pursuing In-depth Rural Revitalization

佛山拥有省级现代农业产业园 10 个、“粤字号”农业品牌 101 个，三水区获评粤港澳大湾区

现代都市农业综合示范基地。

There are 10 agricultural industry parks in Foshan recognized as provincial-level modern ones. 101 pieces of 
agricultural brands are listed as Guangdong Famous Brand. 

佛山是国家生态文明建设示范区、国家森

林城市，拥有公园绿地 4853 公顷、绿道

1681 公里，建设万亩千亩公园 34 个，市

域森林覆盖率达 37.84%。佛山 2021 年空

气优良天数比例 86%，14 个国家、省考

核断面水质全部达标，城市建成区黑臭水

体实现长制久清。

Foshan is rewarded as National  Demonstration 
Zone for Ecological Civilization and National 
Forest City. Foshan has greatly improved the 
air quality,  achieving a good or excellent 
air quality in over 86% of the days in 2021. 
Polluted water in downtown becomes clean 
again.

打造绿韵水乡美丽生态
Building a Beautiful Eco-friendly City with Lush Greenery and Clear Water

佛山是首批国家文化和旅游消费试点城

市、夜间经济十佳城市，美食旅游、功夫

旅游、影视旅游、工业旅游、乡村旅游等

新业态全面兴起。佛山旅游资源丰富，拥

有西樵山、长鹿旅游休博园 2 个 5A 级旅

游景区，祖庙博物馆、清晖园等 15 个 4A

级旅游景区，逢简水乡、佛山创意产业园、

顺德欢乐海岸 PLUS 景区等 17 个 3A 级旅

游景区。

It is one of the first national pilot cities for 
cultural and tourism consumption and one of 
the top 10 cities for night economy. Foshan 
is a tourism heaven, with 2 5A-rated tourist 
attractions, 15 4A-rated tourist attractions and 
17 3A-rated tourist attractions .

推动全域旅游蓬勃发展
Accelerating the Development of Holistic Tourism

现代化人文都市
Modern People-Oriented City
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The livelihood expenditure accounted for over 70% of the general public budget 
of Foshan. Titled as National Civilized City and China's Happiest City in recent 
year, the city strives to take solid steps towards common prosperity.

佛山始终坚持以人民为中心的发展思想，民生支出占一般公共预算支出超

七成，大力实施养育成本减负、基础教育提升、居民收入提升、老人康养、

暖心安居等“十项民心工程”，探索创新基层社会治理模式，获评全国文

明城市、中国最具幸福感城市等荣誉，奋力迈出共同富裕坚实步伐。

共建共治共享的民生幸福之城
A Happy City by the People and for the People

44

第  7  章

佛山全面推进“粤菜师傅”“广东技

工”“南粤家政”三项工程，建成创业

孵化基地 73 家。2021 年，佛山城镇新

增就业 10.5 万人，开展技能培训 26.17

万人次。

Three projects for training Cantonese chefs, 
craftsmen and housekeepers are promoted 
in an all-round way with 73 incubators 
established in Foshan.In 2021, 105,000 new 
jobs were created, and 261,700 attendances 
were made in skill training.

加强就业创业服务
Providing Better Employment and Entrepreneurship Services

佛山连续五次获评国家卫生城市，实现省级卫生镇全覆盖，人均预期寿命达 82.35 岁。全市现

有医疗卫生机构 2532 家，其中三级医院 25 家（三甲医院 12 家）。全市医疗卫生机构在岗职工 7.5

万人，其中卫生技术人员 6.4 万人。

Foshan has been awarded as the National Sanitary City for consecutive 5 times with all towns meeting 
provincial-level health standards. The average life expectancy of registered population reached 82.35. Foshan 
now has 2,532 medical healthcare institutions. There are 75，000 staffs working in the healthcare institutes.

建设健康佛山和卫生强市
Promoting a Top City of Healthcare

幸福之城
City of Happiness
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佛山是广东省教育强市、全省首个推进教育现代化先进市、现代职业教育综合改革示范市，5

个区均为广东省教育强区，32 个镇（街道）均为广东省教育强镇。

Foshan is a Top Education City of Guangdong and the province's pilot city for education modernization and 
the comprehensive reform of modern vocational education. All its districts are “Top Education Districts of 
Guangdong”; all 32 towns (and sub-districts) are Top Education Towns of Guangdong. 

构建优质均衡的教育体系
Promoting Quality and Balanced Education System

类别
Category

数量（所）
No.

在校学生数（万）
Enrollment （ten thousand）

幼儿园 Kindergarten

小学 Primary school

初中 Secondary school

普通高中 High School

特殊教育学校 Special Education School

中职学校 Secondary Vocational School

高等学校 Colleges and Universities

成人高校 Colleges and Universities for Adult Education 

1058

417

162

66

7

41

18

6

36

66

26

13

0.12

9

15

2

佛山现有养老机构 88 家，其中 53

家获评省星级养老机构，养老机构医

养结合率达 100％，社区养老服务设

施实现全覆盖。

Foshan now has 53 star-rated senior 
care centers at the provincial level 
offering services for the elderly,  out of 
88 institutions of this kind in total. All 
institutions combine medical and health 
services; community services for the elderly 
are provided in the whole city. 

提升养老服务质量
Offering Better Services for the Elderly

佛山是国家公共文化服务体系示范区，全市已有及在建博物馆、美术馆 247 家，村（社区）综

合性文化服务中心和体育健身设施覆盖率达 100%，近年成功举办国际篮球世界杯、中国金鸡

百花电影节等重大文体活动。

As a National Demonstration Zone of Public Cultural Service System, Foshan has 247 museums and 
art galleries open to the public or under construction. All villages and communities are equipped with 
comprehensive cultural service centers and sports fitness facilities. 

打造高质量文化导向型名城
Building a Culture-driven City

幸福之城
City of Happiness
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佛山是全国科技强警示范城市，近五年刑事案件发案数累计分别下降 43.6%，社会治安稳定向好。

Foshan is becoming a ever safer city by using technology enhancing police forces, with the number of reported 
criminal cases reducing by 43.6% in the past five years. 

建设平安佛山
Enhancing Living Safety

佛山积极打造智慧安全城市，近五年生产安全事故总量、伤亡人员数量累计分别下降 54.1%、

53.2%，5 个镇（街道）获评“全国安全社区”。

Efforts have been made in building Foshan a safe and smart city, with the number of production safety 
accidents and casualty dropping by 54.1% and 53.2% respectively during last five years. Five towns (sub-districts) 
are awarded as the National Safety Community. 

佛山是广东省食品安全示范城市，现有餐饮服务食品安全量化分级 A 级单位 1808 家、食品安

全示范街 41 条，食品安全满意度达到 86.2 分。

Foshan is also the Food Safety Demonstration City in Guangdong, with 1808 catering companies meeting 
A-level standard for services and food safety, 41 Demonstration Catering Street of Food Safety. People scored 
86.2 in How are you satisfied with food safety. 

佛山制定实施全国首个新市民服务发展专项规划，在全省率先出台户籍制度改革方案，近

五年新增户籍人口 83.95 万人，进城务工人员随迁子女入读义务教育公办学校（含政府购

买民办学位）比例达到 90% 以上。

Foshan was the first to draw up the special plan for new citizens' services development in China and the 
first to introduce a household registration system reform plan in Guangdong. In the past five years, the 
number of registered population increased by 839,500.

促进新市民融入佛山
Helping New Citizens Integrating into Foshan

幸福之城
City of Happiness
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